
18 300KS AND NOTIONS.

DISSOLUTION.

The wcll.known firm of Smnith & Fudger,
wholesale dealers in fancy goods, has been
dissolved by mnutual consent; >Ir. Ilarris H.
Fudger continuing in the old stand. The
record of these premises as hcad centre of fan'
cy goods business for about 40 ycars has been
one of renarkable success. liere, away
back in the fifties, the laite lobert Wilkes
succcedcd the Rossin Itros., and made the
namie and famne and fortune which numbered
ham among the merchant princes of the
Dominion. For the past ten years M r.
Fudger, with bis partner, has kept up the
rccord of progress and success. lis con-
nection with the bouse began in 1871, and
although niot yet 40 years old he has had 2o

years of oinst valuable experience With an
entirely new stock, such as he ms now open.
ing up, tiee is no room for doubt that he
will maintain and increase the large patron-
age given ta the bouse by the trade of the
Dominion.

MAGAZINES.

The story of the rise and progress of " The
Active . filit:a a Canada" in Outing for Feb.,
conmpletes the history of tht most notable of
the Quebec regiments. National guardsmen
will be anxious ta read this and the promised
stries, which will embrace ti record of
their brothers.marmns in the Canadian North-

Everyone fond of hunting, fishing and ca-

noeing. and those interested in natural bis-
tory, fili culture, ritit and trap shooting, and
owners of dogs, who like ta read mnteresting,
instructive and practical articles on these
subjects, slould read the Amateur Sports.
mnan. a magazine publishedi monthly at ont
dollar per year. Each number of the Amm
teur Spor isiman contains numerous practical
articles- nany of themt illustraed- that
should be read by everv lover of the gun.
rod and dog. Send ta The Amateur Sports-
man Co., 6à College Place, New York, for a
free specimen copy.

The Dominon Illustrated, for tht year
mS9i, offers a lterarv bill of fare that should
mnake it as pxopular a journal as itl is excellent.
There are new and strikmig literary features.
Il is essentially a high.clasa journal and is
rapidly growing in public favor. The pub.
lishers have decidcd ta Jistribute during the
next six months oer 53,ooo in prizes for
answers ta questions, the material for which
wili be lound in current numbers of the
journal. The tiist prize is $750 in gold, and
there are 9» others. On receipt of s:: cer.ts
an saips the publishers (The Sabision Litho.
& Pub. Co.. Montreall will bend to any
address a sample copy of the journal and ail
particulara.

The Contemuporary Revitew for January
abounds as usual in matter if strictly ton-
temnporr moment, contributed by some of
the most able writers and eminent specialists
in England. Frank Il. liill writes on lionie

Rume and liome lRulers; Prof. James hiryce,
M.PI., on 'rthe Age of Discontent; Edwn A.
Abbott, D.D., on Tht Early Life of Car-
dinal Newman ; Louis J. Iennings, .l..,
un 1lchind the Scenes in Parliament ; R.
Bosworth Smnith on Englishmen in Africa;
J. R. Anderson, LL. D., on Morality by Act
of Parliamient; Julia Wedgwood on Euripi.
des at Cambridge; Rev. Il. W. Clarke on
Public Landed Endowments of the Chtrch;
Sir MoreIl Mackenzie on Koch's Treatmnent
nt Tuberculosis; lrof. J. Agar lIect on lhe
Certainties of Chr:stianity; Canon %faccoll
on Dean Church. Tht Toronto News Coin-
panîy is prepared to supply the trade.

STATION ERY.

A very handsone ornanent for a library
table is a magazine.holder, now to be seen in
the best stocks. It is tnadeofbrassandrep-
resents hrcee stîrrups, of which the footrests
interlace.

fart & Company have some choice lines
of letter paper and envelopes very tastefully
put up. Among these nay be named Grena,
'ina, Paragon, Marine Cloth, Torchon, An.
cient Ilandmade, Bluebeard, Rice Straw.

Thcre was a strong demand ibis ycar and
mn the holiday season for clegant stationery
put up in fancy packages. The packages
vere imitations of deal, lzard kn, olive
wood, etc., and in fori represènted various
conceits.

Hart & Company have the market for a
handy nkstand which is adjustable so that
the ink it contans may be kept level with its
mouth or dcposited in the depths of the
vessel ai will. This is a useful means of
avoiding ink sains on the fingers, which the
plunging of a pen into the unknown fulness
of an ordinary bottle is apt to cause.

Hart & Company have put on the market
a handsome line of inkstands, made of iheavy
glass and mounted with nickel silver, the
effect of the conbination, make, and mnaterial
bcing the productionof a massive deskorna-
ment. With a crest or monogran engravcd
m the boss which forms the top, nothing
could make a more acceptable gift. The
mnk cisiern is removable, abus protecting the
glass fromi tht blackening effect of the con.
tents.

"The Scribe's" stries of reporters' note-*
books, to use an old stercotyped expression,
fills a long-felt want. We have lots of phono.
graphic itachers, readers, and text-books,
but this ;s the first time that books with
suitable p-sperand ruling, for practice and
reporters' use, have been issued. The Re.
corder and the Reporters' Notebooks of
Ibis senes are both well known to inost of
the trade. Nos. a and 3 are, however, en.
tirely new lines, with special ruling, paper,
and size. The pattern is supplhed by the
principal of one of the leadimg srhools of
phonography. No. . is a cloth-covered book
with renewable insert and of a very con-
venient size for the pocket. No. 5 is the
saine as above, only leather inseris can be
had separate. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltl.'
are the iublishers of the above, and expect
to issue mn a few days, but too late ta appear
in our advertismng columns this month, but
Wil! <do so next. In tht meanntime write for
sam ples.

IMRROVEMENT IN THE TASTE
FOR GOOD BOOKS.

One of the encouraging signs of the tmnies
is the growing taste anong the book.buying
public for better.made books. and, aboe ail.
for better books. This public scems to havc
broken .tway from old traditions, or ai e.t,
traditions of ten years' standing, and ab <ail.
inîg, flot for what bas been lauded in thread
bare phrase as " the books no self.respectng
person can very well be without," but for tlle
best mn literature, and that in the best shape
obtainable. The day of ' cheap and nasty'
books bas passed, awd now the day of the
poor grade of hooks, even in substantial
form, seems to be waning. The sale of
standard books-of works in the departments
of philosophy, poctry and good literature
generally-during the past thrce nonths at
least, bas been encouragmngly good, ar.d
promises to continue.

The publishers who have been in touch
with the public seen to have taken their cue
and are making every effort to supply this
demand for better books. The season just
drawng to a close has brought out better
books in more appropriate forms than eter
before. There have been fewer books of
elephantine or microscopic form, and the
edition de luxe seems more and more ta be.
come a realization of the truc meaning of the
term. It vas once thought that an unwielJy
book with a profusion o ill.adjusted marn,
a smattering of blurred daubs designated as
etchings, a hideous binding, and a liimiitd
number of copies, made up an edstion de
luxe. The public for awhile accepted this
forni because il wvas the fa.id." But that has
passed away, and what is now called for are
books, printed in legible type on paper of
the best quality and put up in exquisite and
appropriate shape, regardless of the number
prmnted. For this class of book.- enough buy-
ers can be fo:nd willing to pay any price
vithin reasonable bnunds; and on tlhis ine

the publisher can and wilI make money. It
bas taken the trade vears te learn ibis lesson.
We trust its experieice will be used to last.
ing profit.-The lublishers' Weekly.

THE PERFCT POCKEI PRINTER.

For marking TlInen, Bookis. Card. etc. Set«
upi an namme. toitains three nlphbta. Rub.
ber Type. Botlo (warranted } indelliblu imk
Type Ilolir, P'a. tc. l'ut. up im cartoonaof one
do"en exci. witm shonw carda iin colora. lrice.
e.» per dozen.

-The Copp Clark Co,, Ltd.,
9 Front St. West.


